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hiram crusan bishop - university of iowa - mayor of allerton and at another as justice of the peace. in
1912 he removed to des moines, and in 1918 to spokane, washington. hiram crusan bishop was born near
west union, iowa, marcb 10, 1852, and died at a hospital in st. paul, minnesota, march 22, 1921. burial was at
elkader, iowa. his parents were mr. and mrs. franklin p. bishop, natives of kentucky. he was educated in the
rural schools ... hugh m. pickell - ir.uiowa - mayor of allerton and at another as justice of the peace. in 1912
he removed to des moines, and in 1918 to spokane, washington. hiram crusan bishop was born near west
union, iowa, marcb 10, 1852, and died at a hospital in st. paul, minnesota, march 22, 1921. burial was at
elkader, iowa. his parents were mr. and mrs. franklin p. bishop, natives of kentucky. he was educated in the
rural schools ... national agricultural statistics service iowa field office - national agricultural statistics
service. although varying amounts of moisture were received in central and western portions of the state, the
lack of significant precipitation was a growing concern for iowa farmers. statewide there was an average of 6.4
days suitable for fieldwork. southwest iowa received the most rainfall during the week, and had the least days
suitable for fieldwork with 5 ... midwest maize - project muse - midwest maize cynthia clampitt published
by university of illinois press clampitt, cynthia. midwest maize: how corn shaped the u.s. heartland.
champaign: university of illinois press, 2015. briefer notices - project muse - robert allerton parker's the
transatlantic smiths (new york: ran- dom house, 1959, 237 pages) is the skillful and intimate portrayal of the
vicissitudes of a new jersey quaker family that transplanted itself curtis correspondence miss curtis, re
institution ... - 18/1/3 library science director's office general correspondence, 1893-1996 finding aid has lists
of contents of boxes pp. 1-20, types of subjects and materials, 21-23. iowa marriages 1809-1992 2 fs dbs
born: mercer county, mo ... - adams, wm s. 1862 11 oct 1893 sigler, irene allerton, wayne, ia ader, pearl
1884 15 mar 1905 hullinger, melvin m. decatur, ia alexander, mary cecile 1890 17 jan 1912 stearns, harvey
pleasant ames, story, ia list of incorporated cities - soswa - iowa secretary of state paul d. pate list of
incorporated cities last update december 14, 2016 name date of incorporation county bridgewater april 1,
1905 adair proquest - digital sanborn maps | iowa (pdf) - large-scale maps of 329 iowa towns and cities,
including des moines, iowa city, davenport, and cedar falls. ackley 8 adair camanche adel 3 akron 1913 albia
cedar falls alden 4 allerton central city allison 1 alta ames cincinnati anamosa clarinda anita 4 arnold's park 6
ashton 2 atlantic 9 avoca bancroft bayard bedford 6 belle plaine 8 bellevue 6 belmond corning bennett 1916
blairstown corydon ... funeral memorial cards - ricigs - funeral memorial cards - ricigs ... ia amed
publishers list - bl - iowa 52803 usa publisher id: ahg publisher: the american herbalists guild 1931 gaddis
road canton ga 30115 usa publisher id: ahh publisher: arnold hodder headline plc 338 euston road london nw1
3bh united kingdom publisher id: ahp publisher: argus health publication ltd. victory house leicester place
london wc2h 7nb united kingdom publisher id: aih publisher: american institute of homeopathy ... the saddle
and sirloin portrait collection - director and president of the iowa hereford association (1950-56), the
american hereford association (1959-65), and the international livestock exposition (1960-74), and a director
of the national livestock and meat board (1962-66). torrey source list - american ancestors - allerton
(1888): allerton, walter scott, a history of the allerton family in the united states, 1585 to 1885 and a
genealogy of the descendants of isaac allerton (new
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